Mold Town Council Community Awards Scheme 2022
Mold Town Council is requesting nominations to be put forward for the Mold Community Awards
Scheme 2022. The scheme acknowledges the outstanding contribution and commitment of groups
or individuals living or working within Mold Town or supporting Mold residents.
There is no limit on the number of nominations you can submit. You can nominate in each of the
five categories or just make one nomination. If you would like to nominate more than one person /
group in the same category, you will need to submit an additional form.
Closing date for nominations is Wednesday 6th April 2022
Please submit your nominations below, including contact information for your nominee.
GDPR information - any personal information submitted via this form will be kept by Mold Town
Council for the duration of the awards process only, after which information will be deleted. Mold
Town Council confirm personal contact information will not be shared with any third party.

Your name (person completing the form):
Your contact telephone number:
Your email address:

Your Nominations
There are five categories for nominations. Please submit your nominees details in the appropriate
category. You must include the name of the person/ business/ group and give the reason why you
are nominating them. If you know their contact information, please include as if they are chosen by
our judging panel, we will need to make contact with them.
ALL nominees have to be living or working within Mold Town or supporting Mold residents.

GDPR information - any personal information submitted via this form will be kept by Mold Town
Council for the duration of the awards process only, after which information will be deleted. Mold
Town Council confirm personal contact information will not be shared with any third party.

Please include the name of the person/ business/ group and give the reason why you are
nominating them.
Volunteering award - For individuals or groups under the age of 25 who have made a difference
to their community through their volunteering.

Volunteering award - For individuals or groups aged 25 and over who have made a difference to
their community through volunteering.

Business of the Year - A business, be it retailer, market trader or service provider which has
shown commitment to the community it serves, through charity work, or the exceptional service
it provides.

Sporting Achievement Award - Award to be given to an individual or group that has achieved
outstanding performance, shown outstanding ability or encouraged others to participate in a
sporting activity. As individuals they may have provided coaching, training or admin support to a
sports club or group.

Community Project/Event of the Year Award - This is for a project/event that has triumphed in
the community. Supporting local people whether one-to-one or as a group – maybe a third sector
organisation with projects that have had long-lasting impact on the community, maybe a
community event, charity fund raising event or environmental project where the community has
benefitted through learning new skills etc.

Thank you for your nomination(s). All nominations received will be judged by Mold Town Council
Community Award Committee and the winners will be invited to take part in an online Awards
Ceremony.

Please send completed nominations forms either by email to events@moldtowncouncil.org.uk or
post to Mold Town Council, Town Hall, Earl Road, Mold CH7 1AB before the closing date of 6th April
2022

